New decree promotes unity among ethnic groups, by VT: [https://bit.ly/3hPv0Qt](https://bit.ly/3hPv0Qt)

• Upcoming National Assembly session set for busy programme, by VT: https://bit.ly/2NI0u30
• Experts warn of increased nutritional deficiency due to Covid-19, by VT: https://bit.ly/2YVcGNg
• Flood and drought remain key challenges for the Mekong, by KPL: https://bit.ly/2Crlse9 & read more here

One Of The Best Nature Shows’: A River Transformed After Dams Come Down, by NPR: https://n.pr/3hZmYVk
• Vietnamese protestors face murder charges over police deaths in land conflict, by The ASEAN Today: https://bit.ly/313ErFX
• China Pressed On Mekong Dams After Low Water Levels, by The ASEAN Post: https://bit.ly/3fL62zJ & read more here
• The Responsibility of Development Banks: Assist Communities Affected by Bank Projects First, by IAP: https://bit.ly/3dgSZEI

France has opened Europe’s largest floating solar farm, by WEF: https://bit.ly/2V3rKY4 & watch more here